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H Ere! are at rived two Vessels front SmirM,..byj 
whom we have advice, That the Plague, ra-4 
geS very much in several parts of TUrky^ani 
that they continue to assemble all the Forces; 
they can,, to fend them against Poland^ And, 

by another Vessel come from CAnea,we have an account,; 
•That $4 Turkish Gallies, were arrived there to take in 
•Soldiers, id be likewise employed against the Poles $ so 
that it seems* the Grand Senior is resolved to^arryon 
this War with all the Force he is able j and the rather, 
for that he understands; the Petes are in an ill condition, 
and seem? to expect that the approach of his Armies 
.will oblige them to make peace upon such terms as he 
ihall think fit to prescribe. 

Y Copenhagen, Sept. xy. Yesterday sailed from hence 
the Sieur Koosteen., with a Squadron of Men War, to
wards Gottenburgh , to free the Sea of the Suedisti 
Capers ou that side. Our Fleet takes several Prizes in 
kheBaltique, which are daily sent up hither* We are 
4ssured that his Majesty will continue with jthe. Ar
my A asloftg as,there fteras jaxbe any appearance of 
Action-. 

Vienna., Sept. 11. This day Is arrived here a Gentle
man difcatched by tbe Marquis de Grana xo .give his Inv 
perial M vjesty an account of the reduction of Treves. 
The Troops march still towards E^r^-in Bohema,where 
We h^pe to hear ere long that khey arecomctogether in 
a Body *, some have reporredthat Gdneral SovCkes is to 
command them, but without any certaiaty..-Several en
deavors are still used to persuade the Elgctoftf BAVATIA 
to embrace the party of the Emperor, and theCortfede-
rates, but his Electoral Highness persists in his resoluti
on to keep a Neutrality ; rhoughit is reported, that two 
Deputies are come from his Electoral Highness, to treat 
with the Ministers of this Court on that Subject. A 
party of Turks of the GarhbiM)f Newhaufeli hate late
ly fallen into the Countrey ©f NitriA, committed many 
disorders there, and burnt a.vHlage dovm to the gnotHidj 
of which the Imperialists at Raab being advertised, sent 
eut a party of Hussars, who overtook tbe Turks ere they 
got to their Garison, kiHed most of them, and redeemed 
above ,30 ChristiaUs, whom? they had made stives, and 
were carrying away with them. From, Hungary weare 
told, that hme.of the Rebels have of late committed 
many disorder's; •• ' - » 
. Hmbttrgh, Sept. 14,7. The.Frcnch and̂  SttidifliM^, 

nisters arhsat length tleparte'd -from hence. Since t i e 
Conference thac was helftast (IWadebuseh, the Danish and 
BrandesBurgh Armies ire o« their march towards Po*-
meren. v. The! 21 instant, thcKkg'.of Denmark h&i his 
tjuarteks-rtotfaifirom M?ifk*r, Where heresolved'to re* 
inain twp dayes toBefreflihis Soldkrs, and then« to* con; 
tjnueh&jrnarch. The Dutch- anctDaniifeMen of Was 
which Crui?.e in theBaltique, have , as we are toilet', ta-
Icen several Prizes since their being abroad j and on the 
5̂5 |nstant, they took at one thne tw«lvc ojr thirteen Vef-
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Itfc ĵjaj) September 23, 167 $. 
t e l | »# | f r ; r%a l . l , ^n of' War" that Convoyed thern2 » 
The; Bistiop of Mpqstc* meets .with difficulty to pass 
h* forces over thei Wefer, the* Suedes difputing^heir 
passage,. The Duke-, <$ LunenburghrZeti $ afriveda* 
& & • : . - : , " ' - - . , ' . , \ ; , "\ . , . , • . ' . ,' . " > - - . 

h$rtemejA%Sept. ^8. The Deputies which, icamehitber, 
from the Bishop of M««/fer,haviiig delivered their Mes>> 
%e.tOP«r Magj||a6es,cpstcernin.g'the passage which the 
Bsthop d e ^ ^ f i | h | s Forces over our Bridge, and re
ceived their ajlsjy r̂ ,5 which, we are told, in substance 
was. That they caujd not permit the said passage: ori 
Monejay th#y returned to jwipfhafsn, where theJBishop. 
at present is with the Dan^st} General Bandits, whi^ 
the id,after that a,Council of Wa| hid been held in the 
presence of the Bistiop,came on the South-side of this 
place,undcr our Gannoj^to view, as is believed, how 
their Troops mj^hj, best pis the Wefer. This-morning 
we have tearrd r^u^hik«oting, awdthe Boors that come 
toTQwn rell us, That thei*wedes h:we planted four pie
ces of Qannon on this side of the River, to .oppose the 
passage, of thp Munfterss x|yho have likewise .brought their 
Cannon on the other side, to favor the same. 
. Ditto, Sept. a}. |fitherto the Munster Troops; 
lemain bn the other side of the Wefer, their passage bet
ing opposed "rTfWlSaedes, who stand oiwhis side with 
several.pieces of Cannon; the Couat deHorne hath 
sent them a reinforcement of 1000 Muskaeers, so that 
it's thought the Munsters will find great difficulty to 
get over the River: and therefore the Bilhop with 
so,much the more earnestness, sollicites our, Magi
strates to graat them passage over our Bridge. 

Strasburgh, Sept. 10V The i,a instant, the Right 
Wing,of she Imperial Army, ind^r jhe command of the 
Marquis of B<z<ten,beguh the siege of Saverne , while 
thelift" took care of the Convoy that went from hence 5 
the 13 and 14, the Marquis de Baden battened the Town 
very furioufl), and they .within; answered him in the same 
kind j but receiving of ders from General Montecuculi^ 
(who the 13 received two Couriers with Letter? from 
Vienna) on the 1 f, easrly in the morning, the Marquis 
marched off with his Troops from before Savcfne,with 
so much haste, that in less than two hours they had all 
left their Posts which they had before the place, and ha
ving "joined the Left Wing, the whole Army marched 
towards Pfjffenkouen, which is about two Leagues from 
HAgytenaw. In the mean time we are altogether uncer-
tai^whatMentecueuii'sdesign is ; some fay, That he 
.will march directly into Lorraine; but others tell ust 

Thar he will besiege Philipsburgh: and we rather be-
lievethe latter, for sfeat the Cannon that were sent from 
henGe: to the Army, are carried down the Rhine to Stol** 
heffem^.and that U is ordered t,hat all Provisions thac 
go from hence to the Arms, fliall passe down the 
Rhme* •; .- - . ' - ' . ' 

TrevetiSept. r©V We a"re at present busied here about 
refai«n| theFortifieations-,and,puttirtg this place into 
a posture, of defence Some daves sincecame hither h*m 
or six French Soldiers from Metic, who had deserted $ 
they all assure us, That the French are assembling a Body 
/ • • v > " • "\ * '. ' %. ''< *; * "' " *" ' c f * 


